
THIE CANADIAN INDEPENDE.NT.

islied by tltfaat in battie and hciug carried away capt iva,thoen wlhun tho pooplu pra3ud- toward that hustau, his poti.
tien ie that Goâ would lîtar and forgiveanul bring thum
backi tu tht' land1 tf tltuir father.i. DoîtesStloiliun hall
in mmiid tho thr-catq oif Le-v. 21). 11-17, aud of Dent. '28:
15.25; Il conifesai thy uaine .' - ckniuw ltdtgiing tlhuir binh,
that tbey neru justly ptuuithud, and miaking supplication,

lu i," rather '-toward," as in the mairgin ;they could not
make supplication -in "the. bouseu wlieu lu a strauge land.
Thsis, ta a Jtw, uvas une oif tho greate-t calainities that
could faîl tipon 1dm and eo it bats a promiintut place iu the
prayor.

Ver. 35, 36. Anothor petition babed upon the moral
eritainly tif the. people biiinig and tuf other Ihruelud

judgmt-uts coming uipon thueni ; Ilheavan is shut up-u
raiu - " thie was alho a thrtcatonied puishment for sin, Sueo
Loy. '26 : 19 ;1Peut. il : 17 ; 28 : 23.24 ; «''hecar - forigiuo
-teuch," nul only tloes ul (omon ask, that (iad wai hiear
tlie prayers of tht. peuple ii tîmuir repentauce sud furgiva
iluair sins, but thit hbu uvll 1,teach lim ei the good way ,
that is, by thieir affliction:, by 'tht. j dgmeuts Thon doest
sund upon thiem." l Ire. wot hava tht. grt-at Žt.Wv Ttstament
principle, tliat lise cliastisecmunts tif the Luru are dsgu
tu bring Ili putipla bauX, to Ilimst.lf, are, lu iact, ftir thi
otcrual good. Note tht. order tif Suotmuu's prayer : firat,
Ibat tLey should pray, conftcissiug thuir sins ,thert that
God would .forgive ; that lie wuuld teacb tht. right way,
and last ouf ahl tIsai the affliction 8htild bt. rumoved. lb
theu njot bin a lessuli for nt;, du wu nut htuit-tiîns waut
God lu remtuve th. -_- o. Ulforo we recoguize bis pur.
pose i t eudixg it aud maLt. confession of ur ,ins befora
Him? Lot iv, bearn thiat Ibis is 04od* wity.

Tho ttacbcx ,Lviild rend aud nuite tue re[aI of the poli-
tiens douvu b ver. 53.

IITS TO TEACIIERS.

Prelirninary.-Althug the tille of aur lesson la,
The Templo Dedicated, ' lte select verses ouly contain a

portion of Solomon's dedicatory prayer, the intention of
the Lesson Commitloe being, Joubtless, that those slîould
serve as a centre around whlmi tenchiug on the whole ser-
vice ehould be grouped. We have dwelt somewbnat at
lengtli on the mare imprassive portion af tho ceremonies
preceding Ibis prayor, s0 sall confiua aur res-nark-s uow
ho tho thoughits suggestod hy the selected verses. \Vill
the hoachers suifer us ha caution them against spendiug hoo
muaIs time ou the coremouica alone, or any aI aIl an the
my.,tieil le-sans uvbich soine urilers wvould associate wvith
those dedicatory services ;therea îre tpiritual and practicsi
bassons of great value in Ibis portion; strive ta leachi thoso

Topical Analysis.- (1) Pralse and thanksgiving,
22-24. (2) l>ayer for eontinued mercios, '25-28. (3)
Prayt.r for sîlocial circnmstaucos, 29-36.

On tlîoirst topic show bow Saloman, follawing the con-
stant exainple of bis father, David, thankxfnlly recognizes lthe
etfdînesu andm constant nîerry qf God. Ever befare these
men as the fact that their (lad xvaq' a coveuant-keopiug
Gad, aud they souglit ta set forth this trnth la the public
'utteraucos especiaViy ; 'neforo Sûlooon pravcd ho blessod
GodI sa shauld aur prayers aver be mixod wiV'tb tbauksgiv-
ing lot n9 net be reaobiug forth the baud for blcssings and
forget those which have boon so bountifully givon ta us ln the
past. Thon the truth is ropeated bore Ibat uve have sa aflon
noîiced lu Ibis quarter's lessous-îhe CanLdilions of God'sI
blessings. On Ibis thiere eau be no mistakoe, il uvas repeated
again aud agalu ta, aud by David, and uaw Solomon re-
ilerates il : God's merdies are ta those wbo walk before 11lm
II with sîl Iheir bearîs." No haif service i8 acceptable.
He must bave the supreme affection o! lte liudivided
heart. This lruth sot forth eo unmistakoably lu the Old
Testament was affirmed by aur Saviaur ta 'ne the fan.
dation atone o! the New Covenant, il was the "liraI auJd
great Corumandmeut :" Mýat. 22 : 37-38.

On tho .ýe'uid topie wu uiay tu1, thi.& puti.t niercit a
nouclctouraIge, cotiti)id vra1!/er. (bd ih iiot angry nt

oLir cotiudti r persimttxît pratyvr.s, evu-i wlhen home-
tittits, wu appear tu bu bold in oi rtlqutrits aud would
rcxnind Iliini of Ilis promhes. Nti t timit lie iieeds remind.
ing, but the. pltadirig oif the pr(nnisv, shIivvs thiat thtiy have
a place iii the, huarts tif Ilii clîjldjuji een as hoe wujuld
have theim. So ab v.e Aind iu tht. pri rajit, lookiug hack-
ward oti#tL our, iinorcy-struvn patlî, lct a,~ bu triuuaaged to
at-k lai gur and greater thiinjg and buIil, thiat ha is able tu
dou fur uis -t xcuediing alundautly, itu,e ail thiat uvo ask,
or think " 1,pli. 3 : 20.

On tht. third topic, therc are oue or two lessons îiot SQ
commuon as îîreceding unLei. Wua aie taughtL Io mjikA uur
pe t il ioins, sp c ial 1 uJn puinttul. Ihere is a stury of a good
oid inani whoeu child s dying, and hoe uith Lis wife kuelt
down to implore the mcrcy (if Grod anti lîealing of thEir
luved anc0 ; the gucsd mau hiad a s'tereotypu._d prayer eiu-

-bracirîg tha 'ahlu world, whîchi lio Iad ofte.il offared in the
pra3 t- iieetiug, aud ~ ho wut on iu his regular rut. until
ha came to pray fur tha Juw,, çliii his w' fu couila ,tand il
nu longer but barit out Il )1n, it's aur child thatsb dying !
and forthwitlî îjîay d her.,ulf, earnestly, velivimently tlîat

God would have inercy uipon their child. Just go, we iuay
bring ouï sptcial wat and needs beforu God ;but we
learu further, tinît uve must gel beyond ourstlves and bc
ut.seltih inl ati pc'tita, we nuOy, ought, to pray :or our-
selves aud ours, bot wua mnut uot rost on thaI let our
prayers be for any whom ice flnuu ,îtd God'b mercy, bless-
ing and guidance ; thereai au the bicl, and wcary . thero
are the ternptûud and trâd; thiero ar, the aixious sud
worried ; the proligals far aways' from thecir father's home;
the forgîtturs oif God, aud thuvre are those wlho are seeking
Him-we should bei* ail theso in our prayers before God
and ire shouldpray for aur countr-y. God has given us 9,
fair aud beautiful horie, but hiow mucli we ueed the care
and keepiug of God-lot us pray for our country wvilh aht
its interesto. The scbool witli which tha 'ariter is con-
uocted sometimes sings :

"Now pray we for our country,
That Canada may ha,

The holy and the happy,
And tho gloriously free;

That through her witlo Dominion,
Acrass from sen, to sea,

Her chiîdren may ho blessedl,
The righiteous and the frea."

Iu Ibis is tho hoûpe of a great future for ani couutry.
INCIDENTAL TRUTIUS AND TF.ACflINGS.

God 'aili dwell lu the midst tif bis trne worsibippers.
Whero thora is sincero dedication to God, He xvill accept

and gire the true consecration.
The visible symbols of the Divina presence may ho lack-

ing but the Lord will really be in tbe mnidst of His people.
The teac«ligs of the last lesson are suggested again-

Our bodies living Temples of the living God sud boiuld be
thoronglily dedicated to Hima; se texts quoted there.

~Ie who ie filled with tise higliost wisdom will be fore-
most la humble prayor.

Prayor should ho thankful, practical and large-hearted.
Tho hause ai God is a blessing ta a nation.
Il is as the people walk wiIh God, tlîat the nation is

prosperous and happy.
Main Lesson.-The dedication of aurselves-who

thon is willng ? 1 Chron. 29: 2.

LESSON F0OR OCTOBER 5TI.

Laet lino but ane af Introduction, for "Baracli" read
"Baruch."

Ver. 32, etc. Gth lino fram battom, for "Our Israel and
aur Judah " read "1Over Israel and ovor Judab. "
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